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.City of Jacksonville, published in the year A. D. 1885,

_taHjames lf such streets shall'be and remain as designated

LeBaro:n's map, and except that the changes of names

_~ 11tr indicated and made, are made from the names as now

_ d~ t upon said LeBaron's map.

_~ mBo6.* In the locations hereinafter given the designation Divisions of

ref" ref-r to the City of Jacksonville as it was prior to the lityec. 2.

of th.- cnty limits in the year 1887, and the designation

Brooklyn, East Jacksonville, etc., refer to the then

of the City of Jacksonville, as indicated upon the said

a' map.
2!56.- The following changes of names of streets and thor- challgel in

/~__es as they now appear upon said LeBaron's map of thet-,2 see.s.

if Jacksonville, published in the year 1-':. are hereby

e -and made, viz: .

m•ine, in Springfield, to Hubbard;

'd,in Springfield, to Main;
_ m aby, in Riverside, to Oak;

_B ford, in Smithville, to Davis;

wn, in LaVilla, to Ashley:

laek Creek Road, in LaVilla, to Church;

l ayonmi. in Springfield, to Walnut;

Bay, in LaVilla, to Fr, -, lit;

I Brougl. in East Jacksonville, to Florida avenue;

Cedar, ii Brooklyn, to Cl1:,rll ;

i Cedar, in Oakland, to Union;

Chur,]h, in West Lewisville, to Claude;

C· Cypr-ss. in Brooklyn, to Spruce;

C Cranm. in Brooklyn, to Price;

' Cenit-rrv road, in and north *. East C.j.ll!jl. .lt , n to Ever-

gTePnl a -lluLe;! CI_.F.Ind, in Riverside, to Park;

Dutlii. in Brookiyn, to Dora;

Di viqi. . in Brooklyn, to Forest;

Ear!-;, i! Brooklyn, to Elm;

Eads, mi Riverside, to Oak;

Ellis, north of King's road, to Emma;

Fifth, in LaVilla, to Stuart;

* ifth, in Oakland, to Nellie;

Fifth, in Fairfield, to Albert;

Fourth, in Oakland, to Florida avenue;

Fourth avenue, in Fairfield, to Beaver street;

First, in LaVilla, to Madison;

First avenue, in Fairfield, to James street;

First avenue, in Oakland, to Ionia street;
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